




product spotlight

Development of Sports 
Nutrition Product Line   

Spanish Pharma Company Kern has developed a line of sports 
nutrition products including Finisher® Recovery with Pycno-
genol®.

Finisher® Recovery is delivered in a lemon-flavored powder that re-
constitutes with carbohydrates for fast absorption and of prolonged 
effect, sodium, potassium and amino acids.

The formulation includes Pycnogenol® and vitamins B1, B6 and B12. 
Magnesium and vitamins B6 and B12 contribute to normal energy me-
tabolism and help decrease fatigue. Magnesium and potassium con-
tribute to the normal functioning of 
muscles. Pycnogenol® has been 
studied extensively for sports nutri-
tion and was found to boost muscle 
performance, increase endurance, 
and hasten post-exercise recovery 
by alleviating cramping and muscle 
pain and stimulating blood flow to 
muscle tissue.

Formula Focus on Menopause

Erom recently launched Plagen Chung in Korea, reformulating 
the already established product to focus more on the needs of 
menopausal woman.

The multifunctional product contains active ingredient Pycnogenol® 
(60mg/day), oil containing gamma linolenic acid, soy isoflavones and 
Vitamin E.

As a potent antioxidant, Pycnogenol® supports vascular relaxation, 
which enables the body to release excess body heat, mitigating the 
sensation of hot flashes and nighttime sweating women experience 

while undergoing menopause 
transition. The extract was also 
shown to significantly reduce 
cardiovascular risk markers in-

cluding oxidative stress, C-
Reactive Protein levels and 
homocysteine in perimeno-
pausal women.

Menopause Product from Korea

Chungho Nais introduces Daily Queen Premium, an innovative 
women’s menopause product 
from Korea.

The formula contains active ingredient 
Pycnogenol® (60mg) in addition to 18 dif-
ferent plant extract ingredients. Multiple 
studies show Pycnogenol® reduces “cli-
macteric symptoms” such as hot flashes, 
depression, panic attacks, cholesterol as 
well as other common symptoms associ-
ated with women entering perimenopause 
and menopause transition.

Innovative Pycnogenol® 
Products Launched in Taiwan 

Bioinventor has launched LeBonHertz™ branding series of innova-
tive Pycnogenol® products in Taiwan including a children’s chew-
able vitamin, an eye health formulation and skincare facial mask.

Unique Formulation to Help 
Relieve Cold Symptoms

PROROYAL PROPO'RUB® was launched by Laboratoires Phyto-
ceutic in France to help relieve cold symptoms.

PROPO'RUB®’s unique formulation combines Pycnogenol® with prop-
olis, vitamin C, Zinc and elderberry.  Pycnogenol®’s anti-inflammatory 
and antioxidant efficacy has been shown to reduce the duration and 
severity of the common cold. Published research examining a com-
bination of the Pycnogenol®, Vitamin C and Zinc resulted in shorten-
ing the average duration of cold symptoms by three days and eased 
primary symptoms.  Propolis 
is a natural substance for-
aged by bees from trees and a 
biological protector of the hive 
against external aggressions. 
Vitamin C and Zinc promote 
proper functioning of the im-
mune system and Elderberry 
helps relieve common cold 
symptoms.

Pycno 100mg Pure Quick Coating Tablet and Pycno 50mg Full 
Time Plus Vegetarian Capsule are both powerful and versatile 
antioxidant formulations backed by Pycnogenol®’s science portfolio 
of 140 clinical studies to support heart and circulation, joint health, 
eyes, diabetes and sports nutrition among other health benefits.

Pycno 25mg EZ-Take Chewable offers a blueberry yogurt flavor 
and the antioxidant formula is designed to support children’s health. 

MIRTO 120mg Miro Light 360° Coating Tablet is a proprietary eye 
health formulation that combines Pycnogenol® and Mirtoselect®, a 
standardized bilberry extract. Research has shown the ingredients 
work synergistically together to help protect vision and provide normal 
intraocular pressure support which helps maintain eye heath and sight. 

Pycno TIMELESS Bio-Cellulose Second Skin Face Mask (Age 
Defying) is designed around Pycnogenol®’s multitude of topical 
beauty and skin care benefits includ-
ing antioxidant and anti-inflammatory 
benefits and its ability to bind and pro-
tect collagen and elastin to help keep 
skin smooth and youthful looking.
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